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REPORT

This report relates to the improper and unscientific way of disposal of bio-

medical waste and other types of waste within the premises of Government

Medical College, Kalamassery, Ernakulam.

On 31" December,2020 I received a Whats App message from the staf'f

repofter of Malayala Manorama daily, pointing out that bio-medical waste

including PPE kits were being burnt in the prernises of Government Medical

College, Kalamassery. The message contained a live video of the buming process.

Annexure-Xl is a screen shot of the same. Annexure-X2 is another image

received. It shows a pit containing baggages of medical waste intended to be

bumed.

The matter was telephonically informed to the Chairman, KSPCB who in

tum directed to the Chief Environmental Engineer, Regional Office, KSPCB,

Ernakulam to enquire and report.

On 3.1.2021,1along with the Chief Environmental Engineer made a local

inspection of the site. The facts revealed during the inspection was shocking.

There is a small structure in the premises intended for the storage of medical waste

for onwards transmission to IMAGE, Palakkad maintained by IMA. The storage

shed is only fbr name sake and in fact baggages containing the bio-medical waste

are stored in the open space without any roof coverage. Annexure-X3(a) and

X3(b) are the photographs of the storing area.

Few yards away from the storage space eafthen pits filled with different

types of waste materials were seen ready to be burned. These pits were attracting

different types of birds and domestic animals. Annexure-X,l(a) and X4(b) are

the photographs ofthe same.

'l'he condition of the sewage treatment plant of the hospital was also

enquired into. The Chief Environmental Engineer infbrmed that, the STP was not

f'unctioning. lt was also reported that the responsible officials infonned that the
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huge quantity ofeffluent generated due to the enormous number of Covid patients

was the main reason for the lbilure of the STP. It was also inlormed that the

renovation of the plant is on the way, and untreated as well pafily treated effluent

was being discharged into dif-ferent eafthen pits at the rear side of the hospital. I

did not dare to go near the pits on account of its present condition.

On 6.1.2021, the Chief Environmental Engineer gave a repoft wherein it is

stated as under:

"As directed by your good sell, directions were given to District

Office-l of the Board and the consolidated report submitted by them is

enclosed as Appendix-1. In the report it may be noted that the S fP is of500

KLD capacity and specific directions were already issued to the hospital

authorities to revamp the same which was unattended by them till date. It is

mentioned in the repoft that cornplaints were there from nearby residents

against the pollution caused due to mismanagement of pollution control

facilities. However, the District Office was given strict directions to initiate

legal actions against them including levying of environmental compensation

for the cornmitted offences in complying with relevant provisions of

different environmental rules and operating the hospital without a valid

consent/authorisation of the Board."

The repoft referred to as Appendix-l in the report of the Chief

Environmental Engineer is appended as Annexure-X5 series.

At present, there is acute shoftage of common biomedical treatments facility

in the State and the IMAGE unit at Palakkad maintained by IMA is one and only

f'acility. It is overloaded also. I am given to understand that KEIL unit at

Ambalamugal is expected to commissioned soon and it may solve the problem to a

large extent. However, that is not a valid reason for burning biomedical waste in

open space in a thickly populated area. Therefore;

a) The authorities of the Government Medical College, Kalamasseery may be

directed to resort to scientillc methods for the disposal of biornedical waste

and other types of waste in the hospital. They may also be directed to keep

the bio-medical waste awaiting transpoftation to treatment units under
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roofed structures. Directions may also be given for expediting the process

of renovation of STP.

b) The State Govemment may be directed to expedite the commission of KEIL

unit at Ambalamugal, so that the present problem faced in bi-medical waste

management in the State can be solved to a great extend.

Dated this the 8tr' day of January, 2021 .

Justice A.V
(Former Judge, High of Kerala )

SLMC. Kerala.
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ocml'lmod, oa,cg1 - oaz ozo

PCB,EKM/DO-l/OA-r l l si l s

From,
The Environmental Engineer

To,
The Chief Environmental Engineer
Regional offi ce, Emakulam

06.01 .202 I

Sub: STP operation Kalamassery Municipality-Reg

S ir,

The Medical College Hospital is operating with 500 beds. The consent ofthe hospital

was expired on 30.06.2018 and not holding a valid consent of the Board. The hospital had

submitted the application for renewal but, the application was rejected due to non compliance

ofthe conditions. The STP ofthe hospital is non-functional which is violation of Section 24 of

Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Rules, 1976. The raw effluent is stored inside the

storage tanks without any treatment. It is suspected that the effluents are being discharged

unauthorizedly without any treatment. The treatment unit IS OF 500 KLD capacity consisting

of collection tank, equalization, aeration, secondary clarifier, chemoxidation tank and treated

water tank. The treated water is being collected in a pond. Kindly note that Board had also

received various complaints from nearby residents on the discharge of untreated waste water

from the hospital. Based on the complaint, Board had issued directions to the Principal,

Medical Cof lege on 22.04.2020 to operate the STP and also to revamp the existing STP. The

copies ofdirection issued are enclosed herewith.

The Board had inspected the hospital on 31112/2020 based on a complaint on improper

management of bio medical wastes. At the time of enquiry, the STP was not operational. The

sewage is seen collected in the storage tanks and not operating the STP. The waste water is

seen just collected in the treatment units and it is suspected to be discharged outside without

any treatment. Based on the above violations, Board had issued show cause notice to the

hospital on 04.01.2021

Yours l aithlulll'

PB
SREELAKSH MY oale 2o2r or 06 ra 07:00 +05 30

ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEER
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Clor,crnnrenl llcdical Collcgc.
H.\l.T Colonr P.()., Kalamasen,
F.rnaku lanr

Sub.- Proper drsposal t-rI seu,aue generatcd at (;()\.ernment Medical t'ollege. Ernakulam

Rel:- \',our Leuer No.GMC PE t T Vol Vll 1020 dared 23.04.2010

Sir.Madam.

lronl \\)ur lc'ttcr Ii.()-l.l{)--(}. it rs undcrstuod that thc Scsa:te Trcrtnr-'nt P

( iovernnrent Medical Collegc, Llrn:rkularn rs not $,orklng n..,*, and thc e{Ilucnt gcnrr

Purnped to a check dam rn the \L,dical (.ollege compound w.ithout anv trcatmc:rt Sir

rcr'alnptng works ot S l'l' u'as stopped, altcrnativc facility shorrltl bc arranqcti rr, dr:pt

5c\\'a!!' prt.rpcrlt, 'f he seuagc trorl ail toilcts shrrukl tr dispo:ccl tlrrough Septic I:,nk-S

s\'stcnr and \4aslc \\atcr gcneratcJ frorn bathroorns and other \1 xshlng arca: sh()

drscharged through a soak prt after proper disint'ectitx proccss- l)urnping of s!'u i ge r()

tlarn is strictlr. prohtbrted. It is hrghll' nccessary to disintr:ct thc chuck (lant rr(,ir ;

stlrroundrnqs rcgularlv due to ( ()\'ll)- l!r Srtuation. In no curc. rlrc elJlucnt fiotn tlt< i,

prcmlsrs slrallrcach thc n(.rr br lrtutc:.

Hencc vou are herebv drectcd to rake immediate actron ln thrs rcgard ari.! :en

same Io tlus otlicc wlthin 5 davs.

I.'or and on bchall'ol'thc
KEIr.\1. \ S'I rT'Ii pol-I-ul'to\ c'o\l RoL ts(),\Rt)

MlNl MARy D,e(rilv 5rs'ied L,y MrNr

sAM ?i';,i::J:1,i?
t.NYlRoNi\,lEN t'At. E\(;!Ntitill
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